
L PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT.

.. fettawte MMiit lanfauateoaatituoa of tke Stat of a
M hrl.fur mw forth la full,U nbmlttaft tfca Motor of l tf DOruka, Totvd npom at a
oiocttoa to do hold Tussda,Vbo Sxd, A. . lsosi

A JOINT RESOLUTION to amend Boo- -
none two t), four (4) . five (t). ! (), i ana mirieen 111 ) of Article tlx (.) olthe Constitution or tno state or no- -

tlna; to Judicial Powers.elt BaaolTsd ky tho Irlslataro of thitato of Mebraakai
8eetlon 1. - dtodomA. That

faction two (J) of Artlolo six () of thConstitution nf (hi. Rials nt iebraska
ww amenaed to read aa follows)

Section I. flasraxno oonrti Jadrea
vaniaiotlom.) Tho Supremo Court alial
lorlty of all elected anil qualified Judge
anau d necessary to constitute a
ouorum or pronounce a decision. ThSupreme Court shall have jurisdiction In

11 cases relating to tha revenue, civilcases in which tha state Is a party
mandamus, quo warranto, habeas corpus,
ana such appellate Jurisdiction as mila proviuea oy law.

8flctton S. .AiBii4aiil BromaaaA.. That
Section four 4) of Article six S) of Iht
vonimtmion or tha state of Nebraska b

mended to read aa follows:
section 4. (Supreme court, ladrea,lection, term, realdence.) The judges of

tha Hupreme Court shall be elected by
the electors of tha state at large; and
their terms of office, except aa hereinafter
provided, ahall be six years. And said
Supreme Court Judges ahall during their
verm oi oinca reside at ins place wnert
tha court la holden.

Section 3. (Asiendmsat proposed.) Thai
Section five (5 of Article six 6) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska be
amended to read as follows

Section t. (Supreme court, Judges,
notion, term j cmex jnstioe.) That at

tho general election to be hold In the
ataia of Nebraska In tha year 1909. a
each rix years thereafter, there shall be
elected three (t) Judges of the Supreme
Court, who shall hold their office for the
period of six years; that at the general

lection to be held In the state of Ne-
braska In tha year 1911, and each six

thereafter, there shall bo electedrears (3) Judges of the Supreme Court,
who shall hold their office for tho period
pf !x years; and at the general election
to be held In the state of Nebraska In
the year 1913, and each six years there-
after, there shall be elected a Chief Jus-
tice of tha Supreme Court, who shall
hold his office for tha period of six
years. Provided that the membtr of the
Supreme Court whose term of office ex- -

Jlres in January, 1914, shall be Chief
of the Supreme Court during that

time until the expiration of his term of
office. And, provided further, that upon
the adoption of these amendments by the
lectors of the Stat, the Governor shall.

Immediately upon Issuing his proclama-
tion declaring said amendments adopted,
appoint four (4) Judges of the Supreme
Court two (2) of whom shall be ap- -
pointed to hold said office until their
successors shall be elected at the general
lection In 1909, and have qualified; and

the other two (J) ahall hold thslr office
antll their successors shall be elected at
the general election held In 1911, and
have qualified.

Section 4. (Amendment proposed.) That
Section six () of Article six (6) o( tho
Constitution of the State of Nebraska, ba
amended to read as follows:

Section f. (Chief Justloe.1 The Chief
Justice shall serve as such during all the
term for which ha was elected. Me shall
nreHlda at all ' terms of the Supreme
Court, and In his absence tha Judges)

shall select ona of their numoer(resent temporarily.
artinnK AmanAiM.nf nTtna5 Thai

Section thirteen (IS) of Article six (6) ofl
the Constitution of Nebraska be amended
to read as follows:

Section 13 (Jndges, salaries.) That
Judge of the Supreme Court shall each
receive a salary of 14,600, and the Judges
of the District Court shall each receive
a salary of $3,000 per annum, payable
quarterly.

Approved April S, 1907.
I, Geo. C. Junkln, Secretary of State,

of tho State of Nebraska. . do hereby
certify that the foregoing proposed
amendment to tha Constitution of tho
State of Nebraska is a true and correct
copy of the original enrolled and en-
grossed bill, as passed by the Thirtieth
session of the legislature of the State ol
Nebraska, as appears from said original
bill on file In this office, and that said
proposed amendment Is submitted to the
qJPilifled voters of the atata of Nebraska
for their adoption or rejection at the
general election to bo held on Tuesday,
the 3d day or November, A. D. 1908.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto
et my hand and affixed the Great Seal

of the Plato of Nebraska. Done at Lin-
coln, this 16th day of July, in the year
f our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred

and Eight, and of the Independence of
the Tn'ted States the One Hundred and
Thirtv-thlr- d. and Of this State the Forty-secon- d.

GEO. C. JUNK1N.
(Seal) Secretary of State.

Winter in
Ctxlifornitx
Co In Ootobar

while the low colonist rates
are in effect. Daily through
thurist sleepers via Denver,
rcenic Colorado and Salt Lake.
Go ahead of the rush at the
end of the month.

Homasaakars Revtss
First and third Tuesdays each
month to the far west, north-
west and southwest. These
make very low rate winter
tours.

Scours strt Irrigated Farm
The best chances of the day
i n the Big I lota-- Basin and
Yellowstone Valley. Govern
ment irrigated lands one-tent- h

down, remainder pro rata in
ten years without interesl.
Corporation irrigated lands
equally cheap and favorable.
A paramount and ruling fact
in this region, is the never
failing water supply. Do not
make your new home in any
irrigated region without a full
study of the water supply.
Write D Clem Deaver, general agt,
Ltniseoker4' lufjrmatioa lH'ieun,
Oniuha, or

V. K..Snethen. Ticket Agent
DAKOTA C"Tf, NEB.

L. W. Wakeley, O P A, Omaha, Neb

Undertaker
County Coroner

B. F. Sawyoi
Jackson. Nebraska

R R Time Table
Sioux City, Crystal Lake ft Homer

LKaVR LEAVE

3AIOTA0HT SIODXCITI
6 km C 86am
7 15am 8 80am
0 85m 10 30am

11 15am J2 am
1 15pm 2 15pm .

8 pm 4 15pm
5 16pm 6 16pm
7 15pm 8 pm
9 pm 9 30pm

10 pm 10 80pm

c, si. p., m.a o.
Trains leave Dakota City at the fol

tofing time :

lOBTH BOUND, 0OOTB BOT71TD.

7:02 pm ..Omaha. ......5:58 am
10:00 am Omaha 0:18 pm
1 . 37 pm ..... . .Norfolk 8:18 am
8 :41 am ..... . Norfolk ...... 6 .32 pm
1 :28 am. . . .,. .Newcastle ...... 9 :38 am
1:08 pm " 6:08 pm

SUNDAY TAAINB.

7:02 pm Omaha....... 7:04 am
37 ...Norfolk 6:3.

C B ft Q
WEST

No. 85 Local Freight 7:15 am
11 Passenger, Omaha

1 and Lincoln 12:47 pm
EAST .

No 86 Local Freight...... 2 :25pm
10 Local PasaeDger,..6:i 7 pm

iliil. . flail iiiunl HnmlAT.-j "" r ti

Local Items
Friday, October 9, 1908

Having a good stock of hardware
and tinware on hand, we ask yon to
call and see us. Schrierer Bros.

Subscribe for The Herald $1 per
year.

A baby boy was born to O E Bliven
and wife on Saturday.

Ernest Triggs and family now occu
py the Mrs Qeyer residence. v

Fred Leedom' was here from Winne
bago a couple of days last week,

When yon want the finest candies
go to Van de Zeddo', he keeps nothing
bat the best.

Bert Harden, who is traveling for
the Galena Oil Go, spent a few days
at home last week

Why is it that Van sell so much
Breun coffee? Because it is the best
to be had for the money.

Oreely R Oasey and Emms Bending- -

er, of bloux uity, were joinea id mar-
riage od Monday by Judge Stinson

Ber Ed T Antrim, of Coleridge, was
visitor here Monday between trains,

being en route to Homer to visit rela-
tives.

Georgo T Nolan and Anna Love, of
Sioux City, were married at South
Hinux City on Sunday lout by Jiutice
Elinors. ' ' '

Rev Yon Hagen left here Monday
evening for Ponca where he will assist
the Itev H Q Lanley in special
meetings.

A P Doran, of Emerson, was a pass
enger for Boatu uasot Wednesday,
where he goes to look after uis farm
near Mitchell. .

Alfred Seymour finished marketing
his old corn Saturday, the last few
loads bringing him 71c per bushel.
He had nearly 2000 butihels, some 0
it being two year old rorn. He got as
high as 75o for part of it.

8 H Moore favored The Herald
familf with a mess of sweet potatoes
last week, something the "kids" take
to with a relish. Mr Moore has sev
ral bushels more that he will sell to

the first one that comes along.
Alfred Chaillie. Tom. John and

Kide Beam, Chas and darold Bougous,
Herman Sunt, J II Baker, Dave Neis- -

wauger und Utto a Anderson were
among those who went to O'Neill to
register for a Tripp county home
stead tbis week.

Van de Zedde has just laid ia a fine,
big stock of special to order canned
goods, put up this fall, snob as homi
ny, fruits of all kiud, and the cele
brated Log cabiu maple syrup, abso
lutely pure end tu9 finest thing ou
pancakes you ever ate.

H I Kohlmefer was here from Wake
field over Sunday sight, visiting his
brother George and faniily. He went
to Sioux City while here to gee bis sis-
ter, Louise KoLlmeier, who was oper
ated ou at the German' Lutheran hos-

pital last Thursday, and who is recov-
ering ntuely from the effects of the
operation ,

The plant of the Crystal Lake Dis
tillery company at South Sioux City
has been .Jessed to a party who lias
contracted to operate it at least five
months in the year. The present ty

of the plant will be doubled
Alfred Hallam, tlie principal owner 01

the plant, will utilize the distillery
.op in feeding cattle and hogs.

Quarterly meeting at Dakota City
M K Church Saturday afternoon at
2 ;30 let every meu ber of tbe board tr
and be present at this the first and in
many ways the most important busi-
ness meeting of 1 he vear- - Q larterly
met'tingon Sunday at Dakota City
and Grace church at the usual hours.
The Rhv 1) K Tindall will preach at
both places. Let everybody turn out
and give him a hearty weloome.

Fire broke out Hundar morninpr. ht
about 9 o'clock in the MreLwttio house
in the eas. part of town, which is cou
pled by Mrs Bin Hall and children
The fire caught in tha roof of the kitcli
en where the (dove pipe goes through
the roof. The bucket brigade arrived
in limn to save the building, with only

small loss. The coutuiitf 01 the
building were damaged some in remov
ing them from the burning building.

Work wis commenoed last Friday on
the new bank building of M O Ayrea
The plans have been changed some
what since they were first maile and
now the building will ba 22x50 feet,
Henry Erumwiede will also build
alongxide cf the bank a room of the
same size as t'ie bank to ba used for
his drug store. Tbis necessitated the
removal of tbe Doolittle barber shop
mhioh is now looated on the lot just
east of Van de Zedde'a bakery and
grocery stora.

The Heiald for Alt tho 'news when
it IS news.

Edgar Ayr returned Monday from
a visit at Cody. Nsbr.

Old papers for sale at tbe Herald
office 6 cents per hundred.

Will Lenox and. family moved iuto
tha Carl Matt property this week.

John Foltz left Tuesday for Woks
ma, a V, where be will prove up on
his claim.

Frank Faestou was down from Pon
ca Tuesday and paid his parents
short visit.
' Jos Clements, 01 Hioux City, was
here Wednesday closing up the affairs
in the John MaOonahay estate.

Tom and John Ream came down
from Elk Point, B D, Sunday, and
pent a few days at their old home

here.
At you want any groceries 01 any

kind, go to Van de Zedde's. He will
oot be undersold. He carries nothing
but tbe best.

Mrs lioiand Urr fell down an open
cellar way Wednesday evening and
suffered a fracture of two ribs, besides
other bad bruises.

Nut, egg and range hard coal, also
all kinds of soft coal in any quantity
you may desire, at the Edwards &
Bradford Lumber Co.

John F Sides and his father-in-law- ,

T T Lindsay, went to O'Neill, Nebr,
Wednesday morning to register in the
land drawing. They returned home
Thursday morning.

C L Judd, son-in-la- of M M Ream,
has sold bis laundry business in Sioux
City and will take a few weeks rest
He and his wife have been spending a
portion nf the time visiting here with
Mr Judd's parents.

W M Thompson, a vagrant who has
been making'himself obnoxious to peo-

ple on the streets here for several days,
was fined $3 and opsts in Judge Stin
son a court Thursday morning, lor
being drunk and disorderly.

Preaohing next Sunday at Salem at
11 o'clock, Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Preaching at Dakota City at 7:30,
O E at G :30, Sunday sohool at 9"45.
Holy communion at Salem and Dakota
City Sunday, November 1st,

The Herald, is again prepared to
furnish, its readers with a clubbing
rate with the New Idea magazine of
only $1 30 for the two. The New Idea
is a woman s magazine, and baa been
enlarged and improved until it now
equals the best, fashion magazines.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church every Sunday as follows:
Preaching, 11a m ; Sunday school, 10
am! Classmeetiug 12 m; Epworth
League, 0:30 p m; Preaohing, 7:30 p.
m. Preach .in Grace church every
rfunday a 1 2 :30 p m. You are cordially
invited to any and all these services .

George Pranger went to O'Neill
Wednesday evening to take a vhance
for a homestead in the land drawing.
W D Whitaker, of Craig, Neb, filled
the position of station agent on the
Omaha lino during Mr Prauger's

Mrs Pranger spent a few daya
in Omaha visiting friends, during her
uusoand's absence.

District court 'met here Friday in
adjourned session. In the case of the
State vs Patrick Jordan, which was
tried the first of the. week, and a ver-
dict rendered in favor of the State,
Jordan was sentenced to pay a fine of
1100 and the cost of the prosecution.
In the case of J W Gray and J W
Squires against the C, St P, M & O
Ry Co, a jury was impaneled and the
Wul well underway, when on Monday,
the third day of the trial, the case
was dismissed on motion of f e plain-
tiff without prejudice. The case of
M. O A vres vs Louie Rockwell and A
M Nixon was reinstated on the docket,
and will come up at the next term of
oourt. An adjournment was taken
until Wednesday, when the case of
James Hogan vs School District No
21 came up for hearing. This ,caso
was finished, but Judge Graves took
the case under advisement.

Mrs Nois E Bliven died suddenly at
her home in South Sionx City Wed-
nesday evening from the effects of a
bemorrhuge of the lungs. Sbe hatl
been troubled for some time with a
cough and cold, but was not consid-
ered in a serious condition. However,
on Wednesday evening her cough e

more violent and a hemorrhage
of the lungs resulted, and before med-
ical aid could hardly be summoned
she had bled to death. Her maiden
name was Mary Corwin, and she was
sixty yeata of age. She was married
to Nois E Bliven in this oonntv in
18G4 Her husband and seven grown
children survive her. Mrs Bliven wn

pioneer resident of this county, hav- -

oome liere witu iier parents in loo.
when civilization here wsa yet in its
ijfancy. The many friends of the
familv throughout the oounty deeply
sympathize with thorn ia their be
reavement. The funeral services will
be held today, Friday, at 10 o'oloek,
from the Presbyterian church in South
riioux Citv; interment v ill be in the
Omaha Valley cemetery, below Homer.

A Bohemian named Chas Ondraeck,
living at, Morse Bluff, Neb, was found
lying near tbe Burlingtou track in tbe
uor b part of town Wednesday night
shortly after midnight, in a badly
bruised condition. When Questioned
us to his injuries he stated that he had
fttlleu from a freight train that went
south through this place about mid-

night, but be cou d not explain how
the iu in nes to his shoulder, head oud
hip were indicted A lagged hole
was found in his shoulder that pone
t rated tbrougu to Ins lung, lie was
found by a stranger who had beeu put

ff a freight a few hours previous to
the acident and who had started to
wend bis wy to Sioux City. Sheriff
Rockwell and Dcunty Ltiermanu were
notified and they conveyed the man to
the court house and summoned Dr O
II Maxwell, who dressed his wounds
and ordered him removed to St Jos
eoh's hospit.il. Sioux City. The man
had a little money oo his person, and
said he had been to O'Neill to register
in the Tripp county land drawing and
was trjing to make his wsy home that
night. Aotoine Ondraeck, bis brotb
er, rexiding at Morse Bluff, was im
mediately notified and he replied by

Is lyiug that he would be here on the
Iflrsi tiain to care ror tne injured man

Have Elmers make your abstracts.
Misses Perle and Bess Stinson were

Sunday gnests of friends on Walker's
Island.

E W Caldwell, of tha Sioux CitT
Journal, transaoted business here on
Wednesday.

George J Bencher and family, of
oontn monx Utty, spent Sunday with
friends hers.

lira Daniel Duggan, of Sioux City,
fell down stairs and was seriously in-

jured Thursday.
Evan Way and wife were down Mon-

day from their farm in Pigeon creek
precinct on a shopping tour to Sioux
City.

Myron D Waldorf and Mrs Alta
Waldorf, both of Sionx City, were
united in marriage on Saturday by
Judge Stinson,

WantedAn agont for that territo-
ry. We pay highest cash weekly.
For terms write the Hawks Nnrsery
Co, Wauwatosa, Wis.

If you want any 8ohram fruit jars.
you will find them at Van de Zedde's;
you had better come qniok, as thav
are going fast. Sealed automatically,
and are guaranteed.

You may need some eye help to eciov
the longer evenings in reading. We
can fit you in any style of spect acles or
eyeglasses you want. W C Eokhart,
Licensed Optometrist.

Walter U Chapman and Mabel M
Robinson both of Homer, were granted
a license to wed by Judge Stinson last
Batunday. The wedding will take
place at Homer next Sunday,

John D Welker and wife returned
home Tuesday from a month's sojourn
at their old home in WisoonBin. Thev
visited friends thev had not seen for
thirty-si- x years In all their travels
they saw nothing that wor!d compare
witu uaKota county lor crops.

Commissioners' Proceedings.
Dakota City, Nebr, Oot. 3, '08.

Board of county commissioners met
in regular sessien. Present. Ed
Morgan, chairman; John Sicrk and
Fred Blame.

Report of W L Ross, county clerk,
for 3rd quarter of year 1908, approved
by the board.
Fees earned for reeonlina. .1 149 00
Third Quarter salary . iuo oo

Total fees earned. MS so
Subscribed and sworn to before D C

Stinson, county judge.
Report of D O Stinson, county judge,

for the 3rd quarter of tbe year 1998,
approved by the board.
Foes received during July, IOTP so SO
Foes received during Auuunt 60 SO
Fees received during September 81 66

Total fees for quarter 16 06

Subceribed and sworn to before W
L Ross, county clerk.

Comes now W H George and shows
the board that tbe taxes on lots 6 and
7, block 11, Central South Sioux City,
are more than the lots are worth. The
board therefore ordered the countv
treasurer to accept the principal, less
the interest and advertising, up to and
including the year 1902, balauce of
the yeara np to date to be paid iu full.

J M Woodcock was appointed coun
ty surveyor upon the petition being
presented by a number- - of resident
freeholders. Bond to b furnished.

In tbe matter of the J L Taylor road
the following agreement was made
between the within named parties : I,
John O Collins do hereby consent and
agree that a public road may be estab-
lished and looated over the land here-
in after described which said land I
own as follows, to wit: tlommencing
st tbe south west oorner of the north
east qnarter of the north east quarter
of se. tion 20, township 28, range 6
east, Dakota oouuty, Nebr, and run';
ning and extending north to the north
wet oorner of said north east qusrter
of north east quarter of seotion 20,
aid road to be sixtv-si- x feet in width

and to be looated and constructed on
the west sixty-si- x feet of said north
eacd quarter of north east quarter of
suid sedtion 20, It is understood and
agreed that tho said John C Collins is
to havo and receive the sum of $00.00,
allowed to Fred Voss ss damages iu
the matter of the J L Taylor road. -

Witness my band this 3rd day cf
Oct, 1908 (Signed) John O Collins.

Resignation of T W Gribble, over
seer of road district, No 19, accepted

Treasurer is ordered to accept the
axes for tbe year 1907, on lot 8, block

53, Covington, at the actual assessed
valuation of $20, or f4,00 assessed val-

uation, the same as other vacant lots
in tbe same block.

Al Itumsnv ia annointed road over
seer for district, No 19.

The following claims were allowed:
OINRRAL FOND

K 1 Broyblll, paintlnK the Jnll in court
nouxe i v iv

lkotii Oounty Herald, aupplles.. .. 9 (10

W L KosM.ranvumtiiiaelectluu returns 00
Oeo X Boucher, same 8 00
Fred Hchrluver, unfile x 00
Fred 8 Berry, 8rd quarter salary 17fl 0O

J P Kockwell, sberllT salary..... VI M
Wrn Hleriunnu. salary 40 00
ftomarllun Hospital, cure of O'Brion. . 106 00
Nehr Clark Automatic Telephone Co,

phone rent n l
Klopp 4 Bartlctt Co, supplies 15 00

HKinoB vuwn.
Chris Fey, brlde work 60 00
Ocorne W Id nor. same 16 oo
Art Ky mill, same 1100
Ueou Wurner, same x 00

HOad rust).
Oeo TliHcker, road work T x 00
John ThHcker,

. wiiue 60 00
in 1.1,1Art nviiiiu, siiiiieRoy Ky in I II. HUme H 00

John Thucker, aaino lil KI

A U Hides, same aw
KOAD PISTItlCT FCKD.

Chris Fey, work, dlHtrlct No 17 II TS

o widner, work, imhimci inor urn
Art Hymlll, work, district no iv w
ltov Hymlll, work, district No 10 , (M HO

(tcoruc Tliiu ker.-woi- k. dist riot No 10. KS (HI

Ueou Wurner. work, district No I ... IU 00

Bourd adjourned sine die.

October C, 1908
the board of coun'y coinminmoi ers

met iu regular schhiou with all 'mem
tiers present.

The fol. owing claims were allowed:
IIKMKRAL KCMO

Joliii'KiciU.conimUslonciViilury und
lllllfHKU 13 00

UBIIM1B KUNI1

Miirlon Klewarl. ik.. 8 Wl

E1B l.lirCo, ImnU r 10

"COUMTV KOAD KUKO
Alliert LlHPlike, road work II 0

HO A II JllHTHICT FDNI1
dirln Kinlth. rood work. dint. No4.... 15 00
IOllla I'edumoii, aninu, dint. No 4 44 Xo

J l.lM-hk- name, dlHt. Not "TOO
l.uke U'll'i", aine, dint. No 18 ST on
Ik.iinU Uiiiiin, nine, d'it. No 18 t IK)

Marlon Ktewart. mine, dlt. No 1 I oo
Ui'oi ge Wlduer, name, dint. No 6 It 60

Board adjourned to meet Ootober
br 31, 1908. W L Boss, Clerk.

LABOR IfGUI
Republican States Have Betn Lit

eral In Legislation for
Labor.

fesmooratie States Have Dons Little
to Make Labor Conditions Better

Within Thslr Bsunds.

It Is a fact that every Important ster
ror tbe benefit of .American labor has
been taken cither by a Republican
Congress and administration, or by the
legislature of a Republican State, of
course with tbe consent, and sometimes
by the advice, of the State executive.'
Democratic Congresses have been no
tably negligent In this respect, and
Democratic States have either done
nothing to make labor conditions bet-
ter within their bounds, or have slowly
and reluctantly Mlowed at a dlatanea
lu the trail of Republican reforms.

State Lllatla.
Tho States bsve control of labor leg--

Islstlon within their respective bounds,
federal authority being confined, so far
as labor Is concerned, to the District
of Columbia nnd'the territories, federal
reservations and federal public works.
The story of labor legislation shows
that nearly all labor reforms originated
In Republican States, and at the pres-
ent day the Republicans are far ahead
of the Democrats in the enactment and
enforcement of laws for tho welfare
of men nnd women and children who
work for a living. Twenty-si- x out of
thirty Republican States havo labor
bureaus, and only seven out of sixteen
Democratic States have similar bu-

reaus, without which labor laws are
often dead letters. Twenty-thre- e Re-
publican States have factory !tiHtectors
to see to the enforcement of the factory
laws. Only six Democratic States have
factory Inspection services. Fifteen
States thirteen Republican aud two
Democratic have free employment
agencies. Eighteen States have laws
on their statute books prohibiting labor
on government works or public con-

tracts for more than eight hours a day.
Of these Statea sixteen are Repuhllcun
aud two Democratic. Four Republican
States nnd one Democratic State have
laws declaring eight hours to be a legal
working day In the absence of a con-

tract. Twenty-seve- n States prohibit
the employment of children uuder four-
teen years of age lu factories. Of these
tweuty-thre- e are Republican and four
are Democratic States. Laws limiting
the hours of the employment of cull- -

dreu lu factories or stores have been en
acted In twenty-fou- r Republican nnd
thirteen Democratic States. Eighteen
Republican and ten Democratic States
prohibit night work by children. Twelve
Republican and three Democratic
States prohibit the employment of chil-

dren In operating dangerous machinery
or cleaning machinery In motion. Fif-
teen Rcpubllcau and six Democratic
States limit the hours of labor of wom-

en. It should be noted that twelve of
the Republican States which limit
women's hours of labor have factory
lnsiectora to see that the law Is obeyed,
while ouly three of the Democratic
States mako such provision. In twenty-thre- e

Republican and ten Democratic
States employers are required by law
to provide scats for femalo workers. .

Twelve States have enacted legisla-
tion Intended to effect the extinction of
tbe sweatshop system, with its degrad-
ing and revolting accessories. Of these
twelve States ten are Repuhllcun aud
two Democratic. Seventeeu Republican
nnd 'five Democratic States have laws
requiring the payment of" wages weekly
or fortnightly, or, in some Instances,
prohibiting a longer period than one
month between pny days.

Trad I'liloa Labels.r
Fourteen Republican states nud only

ono Democratic State (Nevada hnve
Inws in force prohibiting employers
from discharging persons on account of
membership In labor organizations, or
from compelling persons to ngree not
to become members of labor organiza-
tions ns a condition of securing employ-
ment or continuing lu their employ.
Forty States have passed laws allowing
trado unions to adopt labels or trade
marks to be used to designate products
of tho labor of their members, and pro-
hibiting tbe counterfeiting of tho use
of such labels or trade-mark- s by un-

authorized persons. Of these States
twenty-eigh- t are Repuhllcun and twelve
are Democratic.

The foregoing presents for considera
tion by Intelligent, patriotic labor sub-

stantial facts nnd figures taken from
the statute books of the several States.
No platitude can upset them. They
prove the records or tne Republican
party and of the Democracy on the la-

bor Issue, and they roust convince ev-

ery reasonable render that the Republi-
can pnrty has not only brought Ameri-
can labor up to Its present honoruble
standard, but that labor can look ouly
to the Republican party for assurance
of protection and prosperity In the
future.

Would Rellrain Unlawful Trnata.
Mr. Bryan aks me whnt I would do

with the truats. I answer that I would
restrain unlawful trusts with nil the
efRclency of injunctive process nnd
would punish with all the soverlty of
criminal prosecution every attempt on
the part of nesregated capital 'td sup-

press competition. Hon. Win. II. Taft,
nt Columbus, Ohio.

Real Estate Transfer.
A,t.rii Kite. in MnlHilA Hurir. tl1 ltw'i

wtlou Wil .... I Wl"0

Mtntu of Ni'tirmlm to NcU Amlfmon.
w1 in,1.' mid u1 nwi miction
school IuikI 1120

W O Farley and w!f to W J Winston,
U; hi..i Inn HI. Hnd wht H7 twrvm of

lull 1. 11 ami of suutlou wd.... 21700

W .1 Wlimloii mill wlf.i to Kflln A Win.
toll, sttiiio uescrlDUoii n iiove, wu. xiiixi

E If Ilaiiiinors and 'lf t" .Tnmes P
Hrt'Mllii, aw'- - suctlcu wd.,

Lola M Hunt and liu1nd to Mliblo
lorne, lots A and T In bliM k 11. Voa-tr-

ttoutu Blou Ulty, i3l
Iowa securities Co to Fred Stewart

nmi scctlou wd,,

Patronize Home Industries buy your meats of

Proprietor of '

Fresh and Bait Meats always on hand. Cach paid for hides.

fo Seymour's Laundry.
Laundry goes Tuesdays and comes back Saturday

OAKOTA CITY

a rl a 1 D

i

i

Agent White
basket

and

(21

f
5
j

Citvi Nib.
' i

NEBRASKA.

wuuci licBiaurttiii;
MRS. EL81B PWELL. Proprietor

Dakota City, Neb

Good Rooming House in Connection

Everything Neat

Meal Tickets Meals) $3.50

atifVOft
PAUL PIZEY,
Dakota

Bonded Abstracter

February 22, 'OS
40 Head of Tops In the Herd

A
Uubbavrd,

! sac (Min
Manufacturers of

Gacolcno Eniaco .

Also condnct a general Repair .Shop '

Oasolsns Export

208-21- 0 W. Fourth St. SIOUX CITY, IA.

Opposite Curtis Sash and Door Co.

B
An rnnnnnr

1

i

New. Best of Treatment. I

Board find Lodging $4.00 I

ALFRED PIZEYJ
608 Metropolitan

Sioux City. IowaJ

5

i

NbravksK II

machine Co. j

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

411 Paatrl StrtSlows City, lowsw

READ The HERALD

For All tho Kfcwo. '

This Good Pcxpcr $? 2?
reaches some who are unfortunate enough not to be cus-

tomers of "The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT."
'Tis truly their misfortune and ours, for both are happy
when dealing here. To YOU, who are outside, eome and
see us (or write) the next time you wish a loan, insurance
of any kino or ANYTHING in Banking done RIGHT
done promptly accurately pleasantly, "and as a rule,
cheaper than elsewhere. One trial that's all we ask.
You press the "boost" button and we'll do the rest.

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT."

Siiftt safety deposit boxes fof rent, only $1.50 per year.
But eight left. Drop me a card to save one for you.

Write our Illustrated Catalogue describing our seventy
different styles of Harness.

good Work Harness for ..$20.00
AND MANY OTHERS AT RIGHT PRICES

l Sttxrgca ISroG

Blk.

for

A


